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"Olivette"
JuvenUe Opera Company
Albanj' Opera House, Saturday.
Kurkhart & Royce, job printers.
Military ball by "F" Co., O. N.

G. t.

The resilience of F. A. Rankin
at Eugene City was burned to the
ground Tuesday niht.

GoMenson, the murderer of
Mamie Kelley, will be hung at

an Francisco to-da- y.

The Juvenile band of this citv
has disbanded. This leaves Al- -

bany without a brass band.
The new armory of "F" Co. will

be lighted with electricity to-nig-ht

on tlie occasion of their dedication
ball.

A child's silk cape was lost in
this city Wednesday evening. The
Under will please leave at this
office.

Grant! auction sale of general
merchandise by M. J. Monteith at

'. K. Young's old store, on Satur-

day, Sept. 15.

Patronize home industry and try
souie ot J. Joseph's Havana filled
fc. cigars, the first of his own man-
ufacture.

Just'receive at Krausse& Klein's
a full line of dancing shoes.some

thing handsome for the military i

ball.
Parents should not forget to give

their children a chance to iieai ti e
Juveniles in "Pinafore" Saturday
afternoon. The price to school
children will be only 25 cents.

There will be no preaching at
the M. E. church next Sunday, the
pastor, Rev. H. P. Webb, having
gone to Yaquina on a vacation.
Sunday school will be held as
usual.

In the article of pure honey Conn
Bros, have now on hand a supply
that is truly fine. It is strained
and in splendid condition and the
genuine article. We speak from
practical knowledge,

A new line of carpets, clothing,
boot and shoes is offered at A. B.
Mclhvains at prices that cannot be
undersold in the city. The superi-
ority of their goods, together with
the very low prices, make them
very desirable. Call and see
them.

fao. ft. Cable Soth Del'ghts and Instructs
His Audienca.

The appearance of Geo. "W. !

Cable, the talented author andelo- -

euiionist, at the opera house last!
night was greeted by a large
audience.

Mr. Cable is a small gentleman
of very quiet demeanor, and pos-
sesses the power to sway his audi-
ence at will, at the same time de-

lighting and entertaining them in
his changes from the most impres-
sive pathos to a flow of clean, keen
wit, or to joyous and intense de-

scription. He has a wonderful
power of characterization, and is
one of the best elocutionists who
has appeared before an Albany au-
dience.

Mrs. L. M. Foster has sold her
property on Washington street,
formerly occupied by J. K. Elder-ki- n,

to Win. Fortmilier, the price
paid being $1300.

I lie t'ltild Recovered
My little daughter, agrd seven

year.--- , whs attiicted with a severe
cougii ;iad cold. She could not sleep
lut almost incessantly. 1

was in.'. .iced by a friend to try Cham-
berlain. Cough Remedy and was as-

tonished at the immediate relief it
gave her and the cure produced. I
would not be without it in my house,
for any price. I have tried many
remedies for coughs and colds, but
this is superior to anything 1 have
ever tried. Prof. ,1. M. Mehan. Cap-
ital City Commercial College, Des
Moines, Iowa. Sold by Foshay Jc

Mason,

We Can and l
Guarantee Acker's Blood Elixir for it
lias been fully demonstrated to the
people of this country that it i."

superior to all other preparations for
blood diseases. It is a positive cure
for syphilitic poisoning, dicers, erup-
tions aud pimples. It purities the
whole system and thoroughly builds
up the constitution.

McLanshliD. Practical Tailoring
Summer and fall suits, md pants in

any stylo a speciality. Cleaning and
repairing promptly attended to
Main street.Albauy, Oregon.

t'itizeuK of llarr Hburg, Attention;
Notice is hereby given that on

Saturday, September loth our
store will be closed, for the day, on
account of observance of the day
as a Jewish holiday.

May & Senedrs

Kedui-er- i Kales on the O. A C .

Commencing Sept. KL and until
Sept. 24 the Southern Pacific (O.
ik C.) railroad will sell round trip
tickets for rne half fair from Ash-

land, and all stations on the road
to the state fair grounds.

oliee.
All those knowing themselves

indebted to I'r. McAlister are re-

quested to call at his office or
residence and make immediate
payment.

CaulUn to Muthcrs.
Every mother is caulioned against

giving her child laudanum or para-ori-

it creates an uuuatural craving
for stimulants which kills the mind
or the child. Acker's Baby Soother
is specially prepared to benefit chil-

dren ami cure their pains. It is barm-les- s

and contains no opium or mcr-phin- e.

Sold by Foshay & Mason.

Happine and foiiteiiUneiil,
Cannot go ham1 in hagd if we look on
the dark side of every little obstacle.
Nothing wifl so darken Vile and make
it a burden as bvspepsia. Acker's
Dyspepsia Tablets will cure the
worst form of Dyspepsia, Constipa-
tion and Indigestion, and make life a

happiness and pleasure. Sold at 25
and 50 cents by Foshay & Mason.

Pimplr-- the Face
Dei ote an impure state of the bio d

and are looked upon by many with
suspicion. Acker's Blood Klixir will
remove all impurities and leave the
complexion smooth and clear. There
is nothing that will so thoroughly
build up the constitution, purity aud
strengthen the whole system. Sold
and guaranteed by Foshay k Mason.

Excursion t l'tiquina- -

The ladies of the Corvallis coffee
club wiil sell excursion tickets to

Yaquina and return, good for trip
to Yaquina on Sept. 19th only, and
good to return until Sept. 30th, for
$2.50 from Albany or Corvallis.

A fine line of imported cigars re
ceiv.i at Brownell fe Stanard's

Secretary Brewster Issues a Circular Call

in? for a Meeting. j

W. II. P.rewster, secretary of the
Waterway convention, has is.-u-ed

the following circular to the sever-

al boards of trade, etc., in Oregon,
Washington and Idaho, which arc
entitled to representation in that
bdv:

Dear -- ir: Pursuant to instruc-
tion from the executive committee,
and in accordance with a resolu-
tion passed on August 4, 1SS7. I

beg to state that the fourth annual
session will be held on the 0th day
day of October next at the Port-
land Board of Trade rooms, sit-

uated in New Market block, First
street, opposite Vine, commencing

10 a. m.
It is the desire of the executive

committee and oliicers thai Cue

respective bodies composing the
association send delegates, so as to
fully represent their interests, also

act upon such new matter as
mav be brought before it.

The object of the Columbia
Waterway convention is an open
river. The meeting of the associa-
tion in Astoria in 48S7, was a nota-
ble one. There were present ten
United States senators, a congress
man, two ex-Unit- Stales sena-
tors, the railroad commissioners,
and many of the representative
men from the Columbia river
basin. That this meeting was pro-
ductive of satisfactory results can
be seen in the appropriation of

1500,000 for the Columbia bar,
$350,000 for the locks, and a pro-

portionate sum for the middle
Columbia and lower Willamette.
What the association has accom-

plished in the past, is nothing to
what it may do in the future. All
that is needful is that a proper
amount of interest be shown, and
that a lull representation be on
hand when the convention meets.

to.lT r:s;

The hop fields of the Willamette
valley present a lively appearance
now.

The strike among the fishermen
at Yaquina still continues and few
tish are being caught.

The contracts have been signed
for the brick, iron, stotie and car-

penter work on the Villard hotel
in Portland, and the work com-
menced. It will be pushed rapidly
forward to completion.

The Douglas county fair opened
up Tuesday morning and will lun
during the week. There are many
more exhibits this year than ever
before. On Friday Gov. Pennoyer
will deliver the annual address.

Win. Long, the postmaster of

Sandy, who was committed to jail
in default of $300 bail, upon a
charge of illegal traffic in postage
stamps, had his bail reduced from
$300 to $200 by Commissioner
Deady Wednesday in Portland,
and on putting up that amount he
was released from custody. E. II .

Ingraham is surety on the bond.
A gentleman over from McMinn-vill- e

stateB that the small pox
scare, which kicked up such a
furore over there, has subsided,
and the patient, Charly Bynum, is

.convalescent. His wife, who had
varioloid, is also nearly well. The
quarantine has been removed from
the street upon which they lived.

W. II. Flannigan, administrator
of the estate of Win. Garvin, the
Silverton carpenter who was
crushed to death by a locomotive
in Albina last spirng, filed a peti-
tion in the Muitnomah county court
asking jerinission to compromise
the damage suit begun against the
O. R. fe N. Co. He recites that
negotiations looking toward a com-

promise have been' pending for
some time and that the O. R. & N.
Co. has offered to pay 1000 to the
estate. Administrator Flannigan
thinks a compromise would be to
the interest of the estate, and Judge
Catlin has authorized him to ac-

cept the offer.

turkey Ma.ician.
A party of four young negro

musicians are doing the city.
They are from Illinois, and have
traveled together for nine years.
They gave a first-cla- ss vocal and
instrumental free concert on the
street last evening, which brought
them a perfect shower of nickels
and dimes when the hat was

passed among the crowd.

Curran & Monteith have lots for
sale on ti e installment plan, rang-
ing in price from $125 to $1000.

The Military Ball.
Parson and Bray's orchestra of

Portiaud has been engaged by "F"
Co., to furnish music for their mi-
liary bill on Sept 14. These gen-
tlemen have supplied tiie music
for baiis here on different occasions
and better could not be wished for.
The Company's armory will be
beautiful!- - decorated and no de-

tail of arrangements wiil be neg-
lected as the members of "F" in-

tend to make this b:il a truly
ui!ig!ii!:cie!it ;iii",ir. I ).n't fail to
attend if you receive an iuvitufion
Tickets without supper s.1.50.
Ow ing to the nature of the dancing
h:dl it was at first decided that no
spectators be admitted, but later
arrangements have been perfected
whereby a limited number can be
accommodated at an admission fee
of 50e each.

Ah KiKci ri-.ii- is tirni.
The Willamette Packing Co.

shipped two more car loads of fruit
yesterday to Portland. They are
now canning tomatoes and finish-
ing their pack of blackberries.
They are sup), lying large quanti-
ties of fruit to the railroad con-
tractors. They have received at
their store on street a large
invoice of fresh groceries, hams,
bacon, etc. Their fruit pack is un-

excelled, and is much preferred hy
dealers to the California product.

I I ue H,res for sale.
We have just brought from

Eastern Oregon a fine lot of work
horses which we will sell on terms j

to suit the times. Among them is j

some promising young drivers from
Oneco, Mason Chief, and Edward
Everett. Also some choice heavy
mares. Anyone wishing a horse
will do well to look them over and
we will tike pleasure in showing
them to all intending purchasers.

McKnight Bkos.,
Tallinan, Or.

.Mothers Head.
The proprietors of Santa Abie have

authorized Fushav fc Mason to refund
your money; if, ifter giving this Cali-
fornia K'ug of Cough Cures a fair
trial as directed, it fails to give satis
faction for the cure of Cough, Croup,
Whooping Cough and ah Throat and
Lung troubles. When the disease
affects the head, and assumes the
form of Catarrh, nothing is so effect-
ive as California e. These
preparations are without equal as a
household remedies.

n Kxplana lion.
What is thie "nervous trouble'' with

which so many are now atllcted? If
you w ill remember a few years ago
ihe word Malaria was comparatively
unknown to-da- it is as common as
any word in the English language, yet
this word covers only the meaning of
another word used by our forefathers
in times past. So it is w ith nervous
diseases, as thev ana Malaria are in-

tended to cover what our grandfathei
called Biliousness, and all are caused
by troub.es that aiise from a diseased
i ciudition of he Liver which in per-
forming Us unctions finding it can
not dispose ofthe bi'.e through the or-

dinary channe is compelled to pass it
otf through the system, causing ner-
vous troubles. Malaria, Riliou Fever,
etc. You who are suffering can well
appreciate a cure. We recommnde
Green's Angus'. Flower. Its cures are
marvelous.

Military ItaSI Supper.
The supper for the military ball

to be given by F. Co., on the dedi-
cation of their armory on Friday
evening, will be furnished by the
ladies of the Women's Relief Corps
at the V. C. T. U. hall. The
ladies ate preparing an excellent
supper which will be served at 50
cents each.

French keeps raiiroad time.

University of Oregon !

J3TEUGENE tTTYa
Next --ession begins on Monday, the 17th of

September, 1SSS.
Free scholarships from every county in the

state. Applv to your county superintendent.
Kourcou'Ses: Classical. Scientific. Literary

ai.d a short English couise in which there is
no Latin, Greek, French r German. The
Ensrlish is a Bu-ine- ss Course.
For catalotrues or other i:. formation, address

W. JOHNSON, President.

Apple Boxe. "

GREEN APPLE BOXES FOR SALE ATG Zeyss & Hochstedler's.

Tae Programme for the Firemen's Exercises

Thi3 Antrcoon,

TIip committee on general
appointed by Albany

i Jigme company o. i w unan
for the housing of the new steamer
have prepared" the following pro-

gramme for the exercises tins
aiternoon :

It was decided that the eompany
ineet in uniform and form in pro-
cession at their bail at I o'clock,
ami march to t lie hail of, Linn
Engine Co. No. 2. There the
engine will be received from the
city. A short address will be de-

livered by Mayor Cowan, which
will be responded to by lion. W.
11. lUiyeu on the pari of the com-

pany, and by Joseph Webber,
chief engineer.

The Albany tire department,
beaded bv Engine Co. No. I, with
the new steamer, will then march
up First street tu No. 1 s hall,
wiiere the engine will be formally
housed, after winch it will be
giv-.-- a trial on the street.

A committee on reception, con-

sisting of C. W. WaUs, W. II.
Warner and Charles Crowder, was
appointed to look after the enter-
tainment of the firemen from
abroad. The affair promises to lie
an interesting one, and the occa-
sion of the housing of the new
steamer will be a gala day for the
Albanv firemen.

MILL BE TKIK TO-DA-

H. P. McGuire, of Portland, Arrested

and Brought to This Citj .

Constable C. G. Burkhart re-

turned to this city last night, having
in custody H. P. Mctiuire, charged
with being the Portland Sittings
man, which has through its Albany
correspondent been publishing
shameful charges against several
young people of Albany. He was
arrested on a charge of criminal
libel preferred by C. Casey.

He was arraigned in Justice
Humphrey's court and was held
in !f2")0 bonds for his appearance
for trial at 8 o'clock this morning.
He stated that he was not the editor
of the Sittings and gave cash bail
for his appearance. He stopped
at the Revere house.

There is just indignation at the
scurrilous items that have ap-

peared recently in that paper, and
the public demands that a stoo be
put to the same.

Mr. McGuire states that, he cam
into possession of the stock in the
Sittings on a security debt, and
has no further connection with the
paper. Mr. McGuire is proprietor
of the East Portland water works.

Knee Injured.
Yesterday T. J. Butler, one of

the well to do residents of Reck
Creek precinct, who has been run-

ning an engine for a threshing out-
fit in Marion county, and who in-

jured his left knee before leaving
home, was in the 'dty, and had his
knee lanced by Dr. J. L. Hill. He
was considerably relieved by the
operation, but will have to return
for second treatment of the limb,
as he was obliged to return home
now to assist in setting up the ma-

chinery or a steam saw-mi- ll that
parties are putting up on his place.

Pensions and Po.stofllre.
Pensions have been granted as

follows : Washington territory
Original invalid, Ira A. Doty, Rock-for- d

: increase. Watson Spencer.

liostmaster at New Dungentws,
Clallam county. Washington terri-

tory. A new office has been estab-
lished at Johns, n, Whitman
county, with Elizabeth Y. Cooper
as postmaster.

The Sable Bed Men.

A number of Indians from the
Siletz wen in the city yesterday,
dressed in primitive Indian fashion,
with moccasins and blankets.
They are attracted to the valley by
the labor offered in the hop fields.
They cut quite a swell, promenad-
ing the street and exhibiting their
gay colored garments. One of

them was a brawny fellow, who
boasted that he measured six feet
four.

Smoke fostrellas.

T"JE

Annual state fair v ill be helJ on the" fair
grounds nciir Suicm, cGiiiineiicinfr onthe

17 OF SEPTEMBER
And fontiimin one k. Cash premium

to the amount if

15.000
Will he awarded tor

At:rk'uHur:ii. and stork !iilv- -i'

l. vwji'ks oi art and faiicy work and for tri-ai- s

of spuiHi.
I lie premium otToreJ nave liven i'u reased

in many cases.aml r.ew elapses have been adii-e-

No entry tee charged in divisions J, K,
and

magnificent field of horses entered, an-.- l

there will be splendid contests of runiiingaiiil
trotting each day.

The different transportation companies will
make liberal ruhiriions in lares and freights.

Special attention is clled to the premium
offered for county exhibits of jrrains, jrruase
and fruits.

Kntnes will lie received in the secretary "fe

.".trice in Salem, beginning six days bifore the
fair, and on the lair grounds from Kriday re

the fair. Persons desiiinc to exhibit in
divisions J, K, O, P ai,a i are requeue i hi
make their entries on Kriday and Saturday
before Oie fair, if possible, AH entries closa
on Monday, September 17th, at 7:30 p. m.

PRICES OF ADMISSION- - 7;

Coupon ticket for men (six days) $-
- 50

Coupon ticket for women (six days) 1 00
Day ticket tor men 53
Day ticket for women t$
Tickets to the irrand stand at race track
tor males over 12 years 25
b;idies to the grand stand free.

Those desiring to purchase booths will ap-
ply to tin- - secretary.

sSt.nd to the secretary at Salem for a
preiiiiuut list. J. T. (JKKGG,

Secretary.

GffiOS RAILWAY and
NAVIGATION COM PAST

Columbia River Rout
Trains for the Kist leivt; 10 a.

and 2 p. M. daily;
to and from principalTICKETS points in United State.
Canada and Europe.

ELEGANT PULLMAN PALACE CARS1

Emigrant SSleeping afjars Run Through ea

Express Trains
to

OMAHA,
COUNCIL BLUFFS

and ST. PAUL
Free of Uharge and Without Ohanjtr.
Close Connections at Portland for San Fran-

cisco and Puget Sound points.

For further particulars inquire of Curaan &

Monteith, Kirst Street, Albany. Oregon.
A. L- - MAXWELL

. r. t t. a,
W. H. H Ott'O.MB.

General Manager.
ffSTBoata leave the O. K. A. Co.'s wharf, at

the foot of Broadalbin street, on Tuesday and
Friday of each week. C. G. RAWf.lNUS,

LeI A:8.it

tat EngusOemedy.
Trade Mark.

Murray's Specific
A guaranteed, curefo$ all
nervous diseases, such as
Weak Memory, Loss of Brain
Pi.wer, Hysteria, Headache.
Pain in the 3..ck, Nervous
Prostration. Wakefulness.

iTjJ Leucorrfcusa, I myersal Lasgi
Seminal Weakness, Im--

i;.' . and general io.-- s f rwwero h
Geiierat 'e organ in either sex caused by
indiwre inn or i, slid which ul-
timately lead to Premature Trade Hark.
old Age, Insanity and Cou- -

. i i. .. .

lmvs forSS IN) Sent, bv mail m
ori receipt of price. Fuil par-
ticulars "in pamph et sent free
to every applicant.

We Guarantee Kux4
to cure an v case, tor ev ery
45.00 order received we send
si-

- Doxes, witn a "rmen. j,B Jciap,
i e to refund the money rf bu specific

does not errect a cure. Auuress all commu-
nications to the Sole Manufacturers, Th
Murray Medicine Co., Kansas. City, Mo.

f?"Sold in Albauy by Fosliay Foshay A
Iann.solc agents

stockmen and farmers
:r,:ej-A:- d

I hereby certify that Dr. I . N. Woodle has
successf ullv operated on mv ridgling horse.

ISAAC HAYS.
For further eference in regard to ridglins

inquire of Dave Peterson, Wm. Pcterson,Leb-an- n;

John Hardmaii, A.fred Wclverton, Al-

bany; Sam Gaines, scio; Wm. Foster, Prine-vill- e.

I practice veterinory medicine in Al-

bany and country surrounding Office and.
residence corner (ith and Washington gts.

I. N. WOODLE. Veterinary Surgeon.

Pillow sham holders, the neatest
thing out, at Brink's.

leather you

Shoes a- -

An Albany Horse Wilis in' the Portland
Trots-- A Ghastly Fkd-New- sy Kotes.

Special to 'he Hkisalh.i
Portland. Sept. 1:5. There was

a big attendance and the weather j

was tine at the scroiio day s races
at the City View park. The first
event was a mile dash. Entries,
Bonus. Laura 1.. Lady Dully, 1 la

Glenna, John Hall. The r;u e was
won hands down by Bogus; Ida
Gienna, 'd : John Hall, "d ; time,
NHt'.

The third place fell hard on
Oneco in the 2:40 trot. There
were five entries: Oleander.Oneeo,
Maud Knox, Dick Flaherty, Har-
vest. Oneco never found his place.
Flahertv won in three straight
heats. "Time, 2:02'., 2:o0,2::;4. at

The following entries have been
made for races. Two-thirt- y

class: Susie S., D. W. K.,
Lady Dunn. IMaud Knox, Altaand
i larvest.

For one-ha- lf mile dash : Sun-

day,
to

Daniel B. Lady Dully, Bogus,
Papuo.--e and Ren L.

A GHA-TL- Y DISCOYKKY.

Portland, Sept. K.--- noon
to-da- y the body of Jacob Nelson,
a Scandinavian, 45 years old, was
found hanging by the neck to a
nail in a room at the corner of
Mead and Second streets. It is
supposed the body had been hang-
ing for several weeks. One of
Nelson's neighbors stated the de-

creased had sold a farm for $SOt)

about a month since, but no money
was found in the house excepting
$1 in the suicide's trousers pocket.

SLIGHT HAILW AY .UCIDKNT.

Salem, Sept. 13. Last night's
regular west side south bound pas-

senger train on the narrow guage
was speeding along through a cut
4 miles north of Monmouth, when
the locomotive was derailed and
tipped over against the side of the
cut. The engineer and fireman
escaped. No cars were derailed.

RIVKK Wit UAKBOK WOKS.

Government Funds Arrived and the Good

Work to Go Bravely On at Once.

There has been so much said
about delay in beginning tha work
of river and harbor improvements
in this state because the appropri-
ation was not available, that every
one will be pleased to learn that a
slice of that same appropriation
has safely arrived and is in the
bank.

There is $20,000 for the improve-
ment of the lower Willamette and
Columbia, which is the amount
estimated as necessary to meet the
expenses of the operation during
t le present month. The sum of
$10,000 for work for the month at
Yaquina bay has also arrived, and
there is more where tuis came
rom.

The work at Yaquina has al-

ready commenced and will be
prosecuted both on the north and
south beach jetties.

Keliirurd from the )lon mains.
W. F. Read returned yesterday

from the mines on the Sanfiam
owned by Messrs. Read, Woodin &

Co. He brought back some fine
specimens of silver and galena ore
taken from their ledge. They have
run in one tunnel, striking the
ledge at a depth of fifty feet, and
are now engaged in running in
another which will strike, it at a

of 100 feet. These mines
promise to become valuable. Chas.
Brush, who, with A. P. Paxton,
has recently purchased an exten-
sion on the above claim, and W.
H. Houston and M. Cowan, who
are interested in the mines of that
district also returned yesterday
from a several days trip in the
same locality.

Card of I hauks.
To those who so kindly assisted

us during the recent illness in our
familv, resulting in the death of

jur beloved child, Frank Noel, our
sincere thanks are hereby tender-
ed. Mrs. Claka Nokl.

Chas. Keifer and Family.

Ciraud Auction aJe.

M. J. Monteith has removed his
stock of general merchandise to
this city and will open an auction
sale in the building formerly occu-

pied bv S. E. Young, beginning on
Saturday, Sept. 15. This is a bona
fide auction sale, and those desir-

ing big bargains should call early.

YOU

tell
Now to

lis The fat
for your money and .ell'

must mautsa saurtmina sMLmna a&ka iccsc

The Safe and Reliable Baking ' Seattle ; Daniel C. Rose, Mount
Powder at Conrad Alyer's, is the Vernon. Oregon Increase, Alex-mo- st

desirable powder ever offered j ander Borthwick, Portland. Elijah
to the public. Two elegant prizes, McCalmond has been appointed
winch t'te buyer can select trom a
large invoice of Ohinaware, vases,
etc., are given away with each can.

The Juvenile opera company
will give a special matinee Satur-
day afternoon, producing the cel-
ebrated opera "Pinafore." This
is a fine chance for parents to send
their children to see a first-cla- ss

erformance.
The Juvenile opera company of

San Francisco will give one per-
formance and a matinee in this
city Saturday, September 15th.
This is the same Juvenile opera
company which scored such a
great success in Portland and other
northern cities last season, and of
which the Oregonian said, "Al-
though children they are equal to
any opera company that ever ap
peared in Portland."
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